3/29/69
Lear Hal,
Vy gled get your letter 3/17 end do look forward to what you planned

to have sent yesterday.
One of the tLings that had bothered me waL your lack of a tyr:ewriter,
'mpracticel Ps it soemed, I wen considerinF lend your my names port. When the
Fnebees to.! such Good care of my vy god, inexpensive Royal Patch mde,
retail abt ,150.00) my typewriter store, run by a friend, said there was no way

j

t eliminate this o.7.nblem and only one• aay ti minitize it. he reconmended this
particular Hermes model, I think 34000, sayinP it was t1-4, Cbdillac of portables,
with no chew plastic -pry,!..ts, etc. ,t is very much likA en uT:1- iht machine. If
^u are not Torriel about extreme por-ability (en6 Farmas makes c:,,1P that will
1:i; a Vale k, I do rcom.end tai,i r.n,i,, ..F,,,i9 its high cost, for it is,
without lout`, a 7ur-blo, convenient machines that, ovar the years, will be
-

- 7t

lest. exrsrsive. Mine is on elite face that ,-ctually is a little smeller than
tnis. If eild 7113ri this ::,:;:c':Iine
to beyou,f' repair (end it is .1-o old * have a
duplicate for s'pare pserts; 1'11 a-itch to tUet, it is il;at easy to u!'„,n fez a port.
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1 do not kiow Ile'll,--T I eskA you, but .1- 1,1',0T I a-i. l Paul, as soon h8
Ray copped his 'ilnn, to please seal rr.., Copies of F.hyLhins. :hat .. -11.33recl 1. your
rapers on th'_s. It, 7rF, C) 'a to 1,. th,,': Tor ` man had coma 1 t.
. :- t;'lis, entirely out
of character, to cop a -plea by iutiminsting hey into careein. I. thins it is now
? n ply corroborated an:; -;- le! .,n e7ilocua to C7777= - )'1-.17Ar" so doclbriug.
have
teve
'!ritton Foreman (Paul has copy). I nms 1.5;o satisfied that C,lork engine.,
:rel it.
1
4
ou me? r=)call that the una-d9tiu7 to-:,xt o" th9t bo,)k states that wh:Itaver is

necessary to prevent a public trial on a ch8ri; (If (!onspiracy wou11 be done: I
hvvon t read the boo since I wrote it, 1.)t I recall nothing that .3clesn't stand
the test of history eince.
Your observntions in LA may he important. I caution you that while Fred
ie very much with us, he is very much not to be trusted for a numbcr of reasons,

lost of all .;ocause, :lesit,::. hi - history a5 a 'h,,,8r, he -il o:LAIn 47allow. Than he
cortnbuletes to hide he own of(Tardica en i t/.9nsgressions. "e also sees whAttft
is not to be seen.
I've f7rgotten Lela.
be glad to hear from :roe. If he vents fresh rituff to air, I've
it for him. I've be=n disappointed not to haF:Na heard fro~ Robin ing end
Owen, tar both of whom I've done Aiows by phone and neither of whom did I leer into
error or apologies on Garrison. I tried to warn Eason.
I'm also interested in what Penn said, for he was still hipahooting when
last 1 heard of him, still spresdina more dissention. When you sea Paul you migtt

want to see the new questions I've just sent him about numbers, like 19108, etc.
Good luck,

March 17. 1969

Dear Hal!",
X This will be very brief but I want you to know that
I haven't forgotten writing you; It may seem that way but because
of some unforeseen events in my activities I just couldn't write
you sooner than now:
As you know someone broke into my apartment and lifted
everything that was of value (including cash which I stupidly put
aside in a drawer and although was not in plain view of the thief
proved easy enough for him to find.' It was my fault, sine* I had
left a window open because of an excess of heat caused by a faulty
thermostat' But those are the breaks.* They took my typewriter,
tape recol4der, camera, carrying bag, attache case, radio, clock
leaving behind the tv seta I t was as if they had taken all of my
ten fingers off my hands.- The letter I'm typing now is done on a
borrowed typewriter and while there is no rush to return it I'll
still have to get one of my own.
Just to show you that I've been busy, I've been back
from Los Angeles for more than two weeks and haven't - even seen
Paul to discuss with him what I learned on this trip's (I won't
mention it in this letter but I promise you that the letter after
this (I'm setting aside Wednesday to write you a very long letter
not only on my L.A. trip but on a number of items I was going to
mention but each time got t sidetracked while doing., I give you
my word on this).
Just to show you what I Have obtained for you is the
baseball player you once inquired about(Ramos). I've identified
him and have pits to send you. Also have identified Lala mentioned
in pains tape..0ther topics I'll discuss in•this letter will be
on Rose, Z—film, Jonn Christian's activities, location91 etc":1
Jim Eason is d*e to call me in less than an hour. I'll
discuss with him the program you did (which I heard and the Whites
taped. Penn Jones followed you). By the way I believe we'll be
able to work more closely with Dolan now.' As of March 31 he'll be
at KGO where Ilan sure he'll be doing more of what he did with KNEW.
The word is out that KNEW plans to drop all of its talk programs
(Is this the harbinger of other talk programs?)
Anyway I'll close now but you A111 be getting that long
letter after Wednesday with many, many enclosures:

Bead o/
Hal Verb

